Compressive fat igue experime nts on unidirec tional fib er reinforced co mpos ites, of both fib erglass and graphite fib e r, reveal that compressive fatigu e damage takes place by c rac k ex tens ion directly tran sverse to the fibe rs. It is al so found that specim ens whi c h are first subj ected to a fe w hundred th ousa nd cycles of co mpress iv e fatigue at low s tress levels, and the n s ubj ected to compressive fat igue at hi gh stress leve ls, will s urvive longer at high stress levels than specim ens which are placed und e r high compressive fati gue stresses from the outset. Th e in crease of fatigue life at hi gh co mpress iv e stress levels can be quite large; in creases of fati gue life by as muc h as a factor of fiv e were obse rved. Th e phenome non of prolon ging fatigu e life at hi gh stress le vels by first "running in" a speci men at low stress le ve ls is called coaxing, and is direc tly opposite to the often repo rted c umulativ e damage phe nome na observed in te nsil e fati gue of co mposite s. A poss ible mec hani s m for coaxi ng in co mpress ive fati gue of composites is offered, and practical applications of the e ffect are s uggested.
Introduction
With certain metal alloys it is observed that by fatiguing the alloy first at a low stress level and later at a higher stress level, one may obtain a longer fatigue life at the higher stress level than if one had not first applied the low amplitude fatigue loading [1] .1 In metals the magnitude of this effect, called coaxing, is not large (a 20% increase in fatigue life at high stress is a large coaxing effect), and the mechanisms responsible are not presently understood.
In a study of compressive fatigue of fiber reinforced composites the authors observed very strong coaxing t effects (in some cases the fatigue life of the specimen L at high stress could be increased by a factor of 5 by first I s ubj ecting the specimen to low amplitude fatigue loading). The mechanism of the coaxing effect in fiber rein-1 forced composites appears to derive from differential fatigue cracking rates in the longitudinal and transfihri le direction s. This bri ef paper is offered as a report of the coaxing effects which th e authors observed. In addition, certain possible applications of this effect are discussed. 
Fatigue Experiments
A set of experiments in which long flat plates (22.8 X 2.54 X 0.280 cm) of unidirectional fiber reinforced plastics were s ubjected to pure be nding fatigue were carried out. The oscillating bendin g moment was biased in such a way that the specimen was bent in one direction only. Thus, one side of the specimen was s ubjected to cyclic tension-release loading while the other side was subjected to cyclic compression-release loading. The specimens were oriented so that the fiber direction was parallel to the principal axis of be ndin g stress in the specimen. In different experiments bending was applied about both the minimum (0.280 cm) and maximum (2.54 cm) cross-sectional dimension of the specimens. A typical specimen is shown in the photograph of fi gure 1. As indicated in the figure, the e nds of the specimens were clamped be tween aluminum blocks, whic h were in turn held in the (4 point) bending grips of an SF-IV (Sonntag) fatigue testing machine. This machine applies fatigue load s of fixed amplitude. By proper setting of the static load control of the fatigue machine, the biased moment which gave pure tensile fatigue on one side of the specimen and pure compres· sive fatigue on the other side, was obtained. 
Materials Studied
Two different materials were studied. Unidirectional fiberglass specimens formed by hot pressing of fiberglass-epoxy pre-preg tape were used. 2 The fiber volume fraction of the final specimens was approximately 60 percent. The tensile strength in the fiber direction was 1.1 X 10 9 Pa and the elastic modulus in the same direction was 3.26 X 1010 Pa. 3 In addition, specimens of unidirectional graphite fiber reinforced epoxy were formed by hot pressing of pre-preg tape. 4 The final fiber volume fraction of these specimens was approximately 62 percent; the tensile strength of the specimens loaded in the fiber direction was 8.3 X lOS Pa and the elastic modulus in this direction was 1.5 X 1011 Pa.
Observations of Experiments
In each specimen fatigue produced fatigue cracking extending directly across the fibers, and originating on the compressive side of the specimen. A more extensive report of compressive fatigue notch extension has been given by the authors elsewhere [2] . In unnotched fiberglass specimens compressive fatigue cracking originated at the points where the aluminum blocks contacted the edges of the specimens. The crack gradually worked its way along the line of contact 2 The fiberglass pre-preg was supplied by th e 3·M Company, and form ed and cure d according to th e manufacture r's s pec ifications. Certain commercial produ ct s and in s trument s are identifi ed in thi s paper in order to specify adequately the experim ental procedure. In no case does such identification imply recommendation or endorsement by the National Bureau of Standards. nor does it imply th at the products or equipment identified are neces sarily the best available for the purpose. 3 The symbol Pa represent s the Pas cal, the S I unit of stress (1 N/m2 or 1.450 X 10-4 Ihf/in2). Experime ntal d ete rminations of strength and modulu s were carried out by the between the aluminum grip block and the specimen. 5 Several similar specimens were run to failure under dif· ferent values of nominal compressive stress. Of course, the nominal bending stress gives only an average mea· sure of the intensity of stress in a specimen suffering fatigue. It is used here only as a parameter to indicate the coaxing effect described in this note. (For a treatment of compressive fatigue which takes into account the character of stress at the tip of the propagating notch see ref.
2.) In addition, a collection of specimens was subjected first to fatigue at low stress levels and then to fatigue at high stress levels. results obtained for a collection of fiberglass specimens. Specimens which were subjected to a nominal bending stress of 314 X 1()6 Pa fractured, by the compressive fatigue notch extension described above, after only 3 X 103 cycles of loading. At a nominal stress of 272 X lOS Pa the specimen survived only 4 X 103 cycles of loading, and at 255 X 1()6 Pa the specimen survived only 14 X 103 cycles of loading. However, when a specimen was first subjected to 236 X 1()6 Pa for 2.8 X 10' cycles (no evidence of fracture was observed) and then raised to 256 X 1()6 Pa, it survived 5.1 X 104 additional cycles of loading at the higher stress.
Similarly, a specimen first subjected to 204 X 1()6 Pa for 2.2 X 10' cycles of loading, then raised to 216 X lOS Pa for an additional 2.05 X 10' cycles of loading, could then be raised to 272 X 10 6 Pa for an additional 7.5 X 104
cycles of loading without any evidence of fracture being authors prior to the fatigue study reported here. II While the re is nothing s urpri sing in the fac t that fatigue damage originated at the contact 4 The graphite fiber pre-preg tape was supplied by Whittaker Corp. , and consisted of line between th e spe cimen and the grip , the propagation of a crack directly across the fibers Whittaker Modmor II graphite fiber in B staged 4617 e poxy resin. Forming and curing we re und e r compression was somewhat un e xpec ted , and the incre ased fatigue life of s pec im e n; carrie d out a~cording to the manufacturer's recomme ndations. subjec ted to prior fatigue loading was most surprising.
observable , and the n rai sed to 310 X 10 6 for ye t an oth e r 8 X loa c ycl es of loading before fracture terminated th e test. Fatigue experime nts conducted with graphite fib e r reinfor ced s pecimens also s howed coaxin g. Figure 3 --t shows data obtaine d from pure be ndin g e xpe rime nts. 6 A nominal compressive s tress of 272 X 10 6 Pa produ ces a failure of the s pecime n afte r 5 X 1()3 cycles ofloading. However , a s pecime n whi c h is first s ubj ected to 204 X lOS Pa s tress for 2.375 X 10 6 cycles can the n be s ubjected to 275 X 10 6 P a for an additional 2. 0 X 10 4 cycles witho ut an y e vide nce of fr acture bein g observable . Th e specime n can the n be subjec ted to 325 X 10 6 Pa for 2.5 X 1()5 cycles with out observ a ble fati gue damage, a nd finall y can be s ubj ected to 475 X 10 6 Pa for an additional 6 X 1()3 cycles of loading before failure of th e specimen occurs. The failure of these specim ens also occurred by exte nsion of compressive fatigue crackin g whi ch ori ginated at the line of co ntact of the aluminum grip bloc k on the specime n s urface. Finally, prenotc hed graphite fibe r re inforced specimens were studied. The s pecim ens were be nt as indi c ated in fi gure 4 , and were initially notc hed to depth of 0.254 cm on th e s ide of the spec im e n s ubj ected to cycli c compression. The notc h was c ut with a fragme nt of a diam ond impregnated res in , and the notch width at its tip was 7.60 X 10-3 c m; for de tails of th e 6 In th e ex pe rim e nt s with gra l}hi le un coaxed specime ns were bent abo ullh e mi nor ax is of the cross sect ion of t he specime n a nd coaxed specime ns were be nl about th e major axi s of the cross secti on, as is ind ica ted in fi gure 3. Thi s s houl d have no effec t on coaxin g unless , grad ie nt s of s t ress-rath er th a ll stre ss it self -are signifi ca nt in activa tin g da mage. Th is is viewed as unli ke ly, b ut for the sa ke of co mplete ness th e difference in th e bending of uncoaxed (II , fig. 3 ) a nd coaxed (I , fi g. 3) specim ens is noted. notc h configura ti on see re fe re nce 2. Fres hly notc hed s pecimens were found to s urvive a nominal be ndin g s tress of 204 X 10 6 Pa for only 2 X 1()3 cycles of loadin g. Compress ive fati gue crac k exte nsion began immediately upon appli cation of th e load ; wh e n the crack had progresse d approximately two thirds th e way across th e s pecimen , te ns il e fracture occurre d on the opposite side of the s pec im e n and te rminated th e experim e nt. However, a notc hed specim en subj ected first to a nominal be nding s tress of 104 X lOS P a showed no notc h exte nsion for 5 X 1()5 cycles of loadin g. Th e specime n was the n subj ected to 147 X 10 6 Pa for an additi onal10 6 cycles of loadin g without s howin g an y notch extension , and then to 172 X 10 6 P a for yet a n additional 2 X 1()5 cycles with out any notc h exte nsion occ urring. Finally the specim en was s ubj ected to 204 X 10 6 Pa, and s urvived for a n additional 104 cycles of loadin g before failure . As in the s pecim e ns d escrib ed a bove, failure occ urred vi a compressive fati gue crac k exte nsion from the origi nal notc h. Data gathe red from ex periments with pre notc hed graphite fi ber s pecime ns are shown in fi gure 4.
Summary of Observations
In each of the cases cited a bov e, it was found th at initial fati gue loading at a low stress le vel in som e way conditioned the s pecimen to s urvive fati gue loading at a high stress level for a greate r peri od than if the low stress fatigu e had not been appli ed. Typically, c oaxin g exte nded the fati gue life at high s tress le vel by a factor of 5 (e. g. in fi g. 4 a virgin s pecime n survi ves 2 X 1()3 c ycles whereas a specime n first s ubjec ted to low stress fatigue will survive 10" cycles; also in fig. 2 similar ex· tensions of high stress fatigue life are seen). The very strong "coaxing" effect seen in the record of compressive fatigue is just the opposite of the cumulative damage phenomena observed in tensile fatigue, and interpreted by (e.g.), Broutman and Sahu [3] . Evidently the mechanisms of compressive fatigue are of different character than those of tensile fatigue.
The mechanism responsible for compressive fatigue crack extension is micro buckling of fibers [2] . The material near the line of contact of the aluminum block on the fiberglass specimens underwent sufficiently large lateral displacements that it could be observed to "breathe" under illumination by a stroboscopic lamp. at the juncture of the specimen and grip block as the specimen was subjected to compression. The bulging of the specimen against the hard surface of the grip evidently served to nucleate the fatigue crack which ultimately caused failure. Bulging of the un notched graphite fiber specimen probably also occurred, but the deflections of the specimen were too small to observe with the low power microscope used in these experiments.
In another set of experiments [2] it was found that under certain conditions compressive fatigue notches would propagate and then arrest. Figure 6 shows a photograph of a crack which has arrested after propagation. Note that a longitudinal crack has extended from the tip of the main fatigue crack. The authors observed that once longitudinal crack extension occurred at the tip of a transfibrile notch it was extremely difficult to restart fatigue cracking in the transfibrile direction. This suggests a mechanism which may be responsible for the strong coaxing effect observed in the experiments reported above. The authors suggest that at a given stress level there are different rates of fatigue crack nucleation and subsequent crack extension transverse to the fiber direction, and parallel to the fiber direction (i.e., in the matrix). At low stress levels fatigue cracking transverse to the fiber direction may take place very slowly, or might actually cease; since the main mechanism of transfibrile compressive crack extension is micro buckling it would be reasonable to expect that at stress levels below some threshold value no crack nucleation or extension will occur; such thresholds have been observed previously [2] . However, it may still be possible to extend fatigue cracking through the matrix at low stress levels (say, levels below the threshold for transfibrile cracking). In this case, compressive fatigue at low stress levels would result in longitudinal crack extension from the tips of any small notches or flaw sites which might serve as potential nuclei for transfibrile cracking. If the longitudinal cracking is permitted to extend sufficiently far, the entire flaw structure in the material will be changed; all of the flaws which could have served as nuclei of transfibrile cracking will have been converted to T shaped cracks from which only further longitudinal cracking, which is relatively harmless, may proceed. In this case, in order to produce transfibrile fatigue cracking new flaw sites would have to be created, which in most materials takes a long time. The authors propose that different fatigue crack nucleation and extension rates in the fibrile and transfibrile direction is responsible for the coaxing effect shown in figures 2, 3 and 4. Figure 6 shows a crack tip in a graphite fiber reinforced specimen, which was subje cted to tensile fati gue after having first been subjected to compressive fati gue which produced the transfibrile crack [2l Th e lon gitudinal crack extension s hown in the fi gure occurred within the first few cycles of tens il e loading; such longitudinal cracking from tran sfibril e notch es under te nsion is highly t ypical of unidirectional compos ites_ When the specimen of fi gure 6 was s ubj ected to compressive fatigue it be haved essentially as an unnotc hed specimen (longitudinal crackin g had obviously re mov ed the main tran sfibrile notch from the s pecimen)_ This observation, and the observations of coaxin g of unidirectional composites given above s ugges t two things whic h may b e of substantial prac tical importance in s truc tural appli cations of fibe r composites, including co mposites of more co mplex co nfiguration_ First, if a composite part is to be s ubjected primarily to compressive loading in servi ce then compressive fatigu e by tran sfibrile crac king should be recognized as one of the mos t important damage mec hani sms which might operate on the part-Second, it would see m to be possible to extend the co mpressive fati gue life of the part-One way to do this would be to run th e part in at low stress level before placing it in service (i_e_, to use the co axing effe ct of fi gs _ 2, 3, 4)_ Another way to achi eve the same effect would be, where it is possible, to remove the part from service at regular inte rvals and to subj ect it to a tensile loadin g (i. e. , to use the "crac k re moval" phe nome non of fi g. 6). Combinations of tensile load excursion s and low level fatigue loading mi ght also provide possibilities for extending compressive fatigu e life of composite structures.
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Closure
This report has been based on observations of only a s mall number of specimens and th e data have bee n taken only on specific coaxing hi stori es (th e coaxin g c urves of figs. 2,3,4)_ While the data here are in no way s tatistically complete, the phenome non of coaxin g is clear. It is the authors' hope in offering the prese nt note that others may be alerted to the existence of the coaxing phenomenon, and that those to whom the phenomenon may be of value or interest, will unde rtake their own studies to develop suffi cient data to mee t their own needs.
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